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ly& Scatty 
[earn Leads In 

Race
ilrd Game of Series Goe
12 Innings tn Comedy

of Errors

lln a game of 'button, button 
no's go't the'button? Only 

case it was a ba*eba!
& Seottys won their se 

bd straight 'from 'the "Naitldna 
ppply In the champldnsh! 

iff of the Torranoe Shor 
ill League. In all, 20 error 

made -12 by National an 
flight by S. & 8. Trezlse score 
'he winning run in the last o 

|he 12th inning when StanoVlc 
fielded Coast's grounder an 

wide to the plate. On 
an -was out and the base 

floadcd at this point.
Trezlse "benefltted by fou 

terrors during the game, turnin 
I two of them into runs. Mose 
Was given life five times thn 

' Toblie errors, four of them 1 
one inning, but failed to SCOP 
In the 'fourth Inning Hoser Wa 
s^fe bn Moon's error; safe a 
second when Nixon dropped th 
ball; safe at third when Moo 
dropped the ball, -and on thl 
play Moser overslld the bag 
Moon recovering the ball an 
tossing it to Rowe who tagge 
Moser off -the bag and the 
dropped "the 'ball, leaving Do 
sale Ohce 'again no pne out 
.Airtight ball kept Moser 
third until the side was retired.

Harry A**?00'1' t*16 old Mae- 
stro, was 'the batting hero o 
the game as his homer in th 

.eighth with orte run in and tw 
ott1 base ~ tied np the game a 
10-all, and 'so things stood untl 
the last of the 12th.

 * Moser went the route for 
& S. Zuver started for the Sup 
plymen and lasted eight innings 
Stan'pvich 'took .over the chuck 
ing 'duties in the last half o

> the ninth and gets credit fo 
losing the game. . 

NATIONAL
AB JR H 

Moon, 3b. ...................... 7 1
Carlln, If. ........................ 6 1
Lahdreth, tf. ..........:...:. 7 1
Rowe, -SS. ........................ 7 2
Nixon, 2b. ...................... 7 -1
Stanpvich, ef.-p. ....'........ 6 1
Hodge,-e, ........................ 6 0
Van Pat, Ib. ................ 6 ;2'
Ziivefc, "p.-cf. _......._....'.. B '1

Totals .........................:58 10 16
SANDY & SCOTTY

 "   '. AB R 
Sleethyss. ..j...,-.-..-.........,. 5 0
Vohderahe, rf. .............. 6 2
Brisslriger, c'f; ..............'6 2
L. Elder, If. .................... 5 2
Trezisej'Sb. .................... 7 3

- Atwood, c. ._.....:...._..... 6 1
Moser, p.'...................,.... 6 1
Coast, Ib. ...................... 6 0
B.'Elder, 2b. ................... 6 0

toltals .........".................63 li 14
Summary: Home runs At 

wood, Vonderahe, Landreth 
Two-base hlt^-^CiafUn. *truck out
 By ZUver, '4; by-Stdnovlch, 4 
by Moser,' T5, -Bases 'bn balls- 
Off Zuvor, "8; Htff *Stanovlch, 5; 
off Moser, 3.

fo "Scdtsrharr. Jr."

NEWPORT - BALBOA, Well, 
here we are again fdBcs, with 
more fishing ballyhoo from New 
port-Balboa. Could you stood- It? 
The swordfishing season 'open 
ed with a.bang last week. Skip, 
per Clarence Atklnsbn of the 
"i?ary ' J" brought in a 169- 

-> pounder caught by Elmer Doyle 
of Los Angeles. J. B. MoNally 
brought 'In two on his boat 

V, "Dandy," a 237-pounder.by Harry 
J\ Klrknatrick of Los Angeles, and 

a 133-pounder by Paul Ham- 
mond, caught three miles" off the 
Newpor£:Balb.oa harbor. Wcsley 
N. Nutten, Jr., Los Angeles got 
a 181-pounder the sword of 
which had been broken off in 
some previous accident. 

Bite on Itozore
At the '. present time we're 

probably having some of the 
best spotfln croaker fishing tn 
Newport Bay that we've had in 
quite sonic time. Fishermep have 
gone out and come in with hauls 
of from twelve to fifteen, some 
weighing as high as five or six 
pounds; they're biting on razor 
clams. 'iThe Arcb.es, Lido Isle 

' Bridge, Balboa Island and down 
at tho entrance have been good 
spots.

'The live bait boats, which are 
bringing In catches of barracuda 
and bass along with a few ycl- 
lowtall 'antt white sea basu, con 
tinue to hold the interest of the 
greater rtunjber of fishermen.

The ''filmo" continues to make 
runs' tb-'CatUUpa, leaving the 
Iflth street tandjrtg at Balboa at 
4 ;a. in. The "Valencia HIT "Sun- 

, shine" and "May B." leave at 
6, 7 witt'8 a. ; m. from the end 
of tho Kewport pier, while the 
"Tillicum" and "Flyer" leave at 
7 and 7:30 film the IBth street 
landing.

NATION'S BEST TO BAtft'E FOfc 
$70,0,00 COUNTY. FAIR .PURSES

C.N.P.V Scr.icr

Owr 1000 entriw including lh« Jutert running and harnau boMej in America will battle {or the record 
of STOiOOO hunk up in purie. for the 1936 clartic to be itafed in conjunction with the 1936 Lot Angele. 
Count* Fair at Pomona. The program call, for'two'harneM^ and «t*en or eight irtmning race, with p.ri- 
tnutu»U «aeh week-day afUftiobn. Sunday. VUI*b» gr»«n owr to banfew evobta whUe night race, will be 

-.tawd Sept 29, 30 »n3 Oct. 1. .  

Minnesota
Ohio to Dominate
Big Ten Again

can't be replaced by the likely 
material selected 'to plug ."the 
gr&duatlon gaps left, by Rudy 
Leytze, Bill Seel, Jim Kelley, ^and 
Jack Gallagher Who. gave Hawks 
200 pound line. Ship Pairoh, ifull- 
back, and Dick Anderson, center.

in this emergency. Ozzle Sim 
rhons, one of the "greatest-ball 
carriers in the : hlstory , of'the 
Big 10, will handle 'most, of the 
running, expected to be less ef 
ficient with hard-blocking, heady 
Craync missing:

Illinois Bigger, faster, less ex 
lierlenced and filll. of Bob 
Juppke's tricks, toss of men In 
key positions will' hurt the 
plucky mini. Principal Job fill 
ihg guards vacated by Eddie
iryboskl and tackles opened by 

Capt. Chuck 'Galbreath' and 
Avro Antilla/ Half dozen clever 
lacks indicated more "fireworks 
and* razzle-dazzle for 1936.

Indiana Twenty - two return- 
ng lettermen take the sadness 

oUt of loss of Capt Reed Kelso, 
center, Wendel Walker, halfback, 
Sttore Antohinl, end and Bob 
Ceck, back. . Three 'sophomore 
Ihemen and three backs add 
weight to Coach Bo McMillln's 
statement the Hooslers will be 
stronger.

Michigan Beginning of march 
back to the top for the Wolver- 
nes. Bigger and faster but fear 
mproved play over the confer 

ence makes their chances'of win 
ning more games slim. Nlne- 
een lettermen return.
Purdue Thirteen varsity loss 

es, mostly out of the line, blight 
Purdue's outlook. Ends and' 
guards weak, but tackles and 
acks retain -power. George Bell, 
enter and captain, strength of 

the forwards while Cecil Isbell,

free of the shoulder harness that 
hampered him a yedr ago, wi 
lead the balanced backfield.

Chicago Loss of Jay Berwa 
ger, all-American back, isn't B 
the Maroons -suffered. Clar 
'Shaughnessy will have a heai

Nyqutst, and EdmUn 
Wolfson. ' ' ,

'Wisconsin Green, promising 
hopeful' of the best are ti 
-guinea pig Badgers. Harry Stuli 
dreher expected to clean- hous 
from top to bottom and' begar 
by ordering radically differei 
gear "for his new squad. N 
yardstick available.

Fruit Jars Used Since 1856
NOR WALK, O. (U.P.)  i

fruit jar purchased in 1856 an
now owned by Mrs. R. E. Lutt.
has been filled with fruit eao

Unbroken.

PUBLIC
ADDRESS
SYSTEM
For Rent

STATIONARY
and 

TRUCK UNITS

RECORDINGS
MADE

For personal or adver- 
  tising use.

CALL

Wesley Rose
1913 Cabrillo Ph. 661

Qaug* U yenr» 
fw th« ««l«lp».

 Food muitbekept below SOo.Otherwiae 
it spoils qujckly... endanger* health. Ask 
us for the qcqjrate, valuable Cold-Gauge, 

^ .TheatescyoOrrefrigeratpr 
out-if-it U Mf«guudiflg your 

food these hot days. Act at onqe. Oqjy 
limited number of Cold-Gauges available. 

.pa(. tatki*

STORE
' PHO34E 625

STAR DEPARTMENT
ARTORI 'AT POST

Cow Retains Home Memory
HOCSffiiSTJER, N. Y. (U.P.)  

Willia'm 'liicker -sold a cow .to a 
man .in Conic, aboiit thrde' miles 
distant, five yeiars ago. Ripk^r 
 recently" discovered the cow back 
in his barn. ' -

FAMOUS EVENTS
The. battle of liong Island wat 

fought August 27, 1776.

in fltTTfi! IS 8E

DON'T 
GAMBLE ON, 
BLOW-OUTS

^^^B^B^^a^BBB^aB^BBBM^^I

PL7Y SAFE WITH GOLDEN 
PLY S1LVERTOWNS

rysAL BLOW-OOT PROTXCTIOH 
XV fwyouandyourlamilylThat'a 
what you get jutt u aooo u you let 
ui equip your car with Goodrich 
Safety SUvertown*  ^^B 
the only tlret 'in the 
'world with the Life- 
Saver Golden Ply. Play 
safe/Make gure your 
riettttife* are Goodrich 
SUvtrtown*. They cost 
no more than other 
standard tire*.

Goodriffih
*Jjr SAFETY
Silvertcnvn

WITH LIF£-8mR GOLBEI f U

Marcelina and Cravens 
. Tarrance Phone 168

TWO WINNERS!
Eiectrolux

Cos 
Refrigerator

New

GAS RAN GE
Series 2700

SELECT YOyRELECTROLUX
in Combination with a 

MAGIC CHEF MODERN GAS RANGE 

YOU CAN BUY at-..**
$£ 65 Per

BOTH For :Payrrtents 
As Low : As Mo.

TORRANCE
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

1418 Marcelina Avenue Opposite P. O.

co.
Phone 60

mm
Let iioag Distance ifaake -those troublesome 

trips for you. The time-saving convenience 

of your telephone service can be appHed ef 

fectively to your out-of-town intereata. Put 

it to work for you todjiy!

LADIES AND 
GENTLEMEN

TORRANCE

The Merchants of Torrance are here to do business with the peo 

ple Of Torrance. They came because they felt there was opportunity 

to sell their merchandise and their services to the People of Tor 

rance. They established their businesses and invested Thousands of 

Dollars so that the  People of Torrance might haye stores^ and shops in 

which to satisfy "their mercantile needs.

Next to the Industries, they carry more of the tax 'burden than 
does'any other group'. Without the merchants, and the sellers of serv 
ice, and the professional group Torrance would still be the, barren 
potato field from which it sprang.

In behalf of the Merchants and in fairness to them, we ... 
The Torrance Herald . . . ask your patronage.

'Immediately the phr*ase arises, "the merchants here never have

-What.lwartti"' ; . ,

In answer to this, 'let us quote the enlightening words of a Tor 
rance -Merchant who said, "customers come into my store and if I 
cannot immediately produce the exact item they request, they turn on 
their heels and angrily walk out. Yet those same customers go to.Los 
Angeles and Long Beach Stores where there is on display millions of 
dollars worth of 'merchandise and return to Torrance saying "they 
couldnt find what they wanted." That has happened to every woman 
in Torrance, -not once, but many times. And yet I have in my store 
so many 'lines «f -nationally -advertised 'merchandise that to- see them, 
all it would Tequire -a visit to a dozen L~os Angeles stores."

MR. AND MRS. TO^RANCE, DID YOU EVER LOOK AT IT 
THAT WAY?

Obviously, the merchants here cannot hope to compete with
 Los Angeles 'stores in the 'matter of variety and selection. >

BUT THEY DO .COMPETE WITH OUTSIDE STORES IT^l THE 
MATTER OF PRICE AWD OUALiTV, AND THEY .DO IT EVERY DAY!

So we say to you ... BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE TORKANCE 
MERCHANTS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW YOU WHAT THEY 
HAVE TO SELL!

READ HERALD
ADVERTISEMENTS

' '*  . ' '

PATRONIZE
HERALD 

ADVERTISERS!


